MALDIVES TOUR PACKAGE

Starting From :Rs:15660 Per Person

4 Days / 3 Nights
MALDIVES

..........

Package Description
MALDIVES TOUR PACKAGE
Maldives, far-flung and exotic, beautiful white sands and crystal blue waters, is the
ultimate beach escape. On this 4-day trip, explore the beauty of this mystical land.
With sheltered lagoons and picturesque shorelines, Maldives is a paradise on earth.
When here, visit the island of Malahini Kuda Bandos. Bask in the sunshine and
refresh your senses. You can participate in some indoor and outdoor games. Enjoy
some water sports activities or pamper yourself at a spa. Embark on this beautiful
trip and create an unforgettable travelling experience.
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Arrival and Enjoy at Hulhumale
On arrival in Maldives, check in at the Hulhumale Hotel and spend the rest of the day at leisure.
You can take part in the various water sports activities available at the hotel itself, at affordable
pricing. Have lunch and dinner on your own.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.2
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Island Transfers
After a delectable breakfast, you will be transferred to the airport for your flight to the island of
MalahiniKuda Bandos for the next two nights. This 3-star island is for budget lovers where all sorts
of indoor and outdoor games are available. Lunch and dinner will be provided at Malahini.
Meals:Breakfast, Lunch

Day.3
Enjoy Your Own Time
Enjoy the day at your leisurely pace. Participate in various water sports activities or pamper
yourself at the spa (at your own cost). Breakfast, lunch and dinner are included in the package for
the day.
Meals:Breakfast, Dinner

Day.4
Departure from Island to Airport
As per your flight timings, you will be transferred to the airport for your return journey. Meal plan
will be as per your departure. Less
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
*Lunch.
*Welcome drink on arrival.
*Meet & greet at arrival.
*Dinner.
*Pick and Drop at time of arrival/departure.
*Breakfast.
*Round trip transfers by A/C Seat in Coach is included.
..........

Exclusions
*Camera fee.
*Alcoholic / Non- Alcoholic beverages.
*Travel insurance.
*5% GST.
*Any Airfare / Train fare.
*Expenses caused by factors beyond our control like rail and flight delays, roadblocks, vehicle
mal-functions, political disturbances etc..
*Tips, laundry & phone call.
*Entrance fees to monuments and museum.
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Crystal Beach Inn

Star

3

Twin Sharing

Rs15,660

Child With Bed

Rs12,200

Child Without Bed

Rs8,400
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..........

Highlights
*MALDIVES TOUR PACKAGE.
..........

Sightseeing
MALDIVES TOUR PACKAGE
MALDIVES TOUR PACKAGE

..........

Terms & Conditions
*All the above packages are net and non-refundable. .
*The packages can be customised as per your wish..
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